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SUMMARY 

The adsorptive behaviour of four supports in reversed-phase thin-layer chro- 
matography was investigated. Oleyl alcohol was used as the stationary phase and 
methanol-water mixtures as the mobile phase. A series of 4-hydroxycoumarins were 
used as-test compounds E&selguhr and cellulose show adsorption. Kieselgel also is 
not a good support, probably because of its large specific surface area. Kieselguhr 
modified by silanization behaves as a support without adsorptive sites. The I& values 
obtained with silanized Kieselguhr as the support correlate very well with the par- 
tition coefficients for the octanol-water system. 

INI-RODUCDON 

It is sometimes very difscult or even impossible to determine partition coef- 
ficients by means of shake-flask experiments, but instead one can use reversed-phase 
chromatography. This is a good alternative technique, especially when the com- 
pounds are available in small amounts, when they contain impurities or when they are 
liable to decompose. Sometimes there is a discrepancy between the values of the 
partition coeEcicnts ob*uGned chromatographicaUy and those obtained with shake- 
flask experiments_ In such instances it has generally beenconcluded that in addition 
to a partitioning process there has been adsorption of the compounds on to Fhe solid 
support . ‘-’ However, it is not always possible to compare the results of the two 
methods and it is clear that the values obtained chromatographicahy may not always 
be reliable. -M&&es et cC.~ assumed that if in the case of some test compounds (with 
known partition coeEcients) it is only partitioning that causes retention in a reversed- 
phase high-performance liquid chromatograpbic (RP-HPLC) system, then this must 
also hold for every other compound in that system. However, we think this is rather 
specuIative, Mulshoffand Perk ‘-’ developed a method for examining whether or not 
adsorptionoccurs in a reversed-phase thin-layer chromatographic (W-TLC) system. 
Using oleyl alcohol as the stationary phase they found that Kieselguhr is a good 
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THEORETICAL 

Hulshoff z&d &rriu7~ using methanol-w&r mixtures aS- the ‘m&b& phase, 
derived the relatiodship between the partition coefficient and a~nut&er df chromato- 
graphic parameters in an RP-TLC system- They express this relatitinship as follows:_ 

41 = Iog P i log 4 t bC (1) 

where P is the partition coefficient of a neutral species in the stationary phase-water 
system, cj is the stationary phase/mobile phase phase-voiume ratio, C is the methanol 
concentration ( TO, v/v) in the_ mobile phase and b is a constant depending on the 
compound and on the chromatographic system used. Of the two variables 4 and C, 
one cau be kept constant- At a given loading of the support the phase-volume ratio, 
&; is a constant_ 

: .If at a constantloading the methanol concentration, C, in the mobile phase is 
varied and if the measured J& values are plotted against C; then one expects to find a 
straight~liueltith an iriterbept given by Iog-P -I- log 4 = R_u_, i_e_, R, values with 
100 7; water as solvent in the mobile phase. .As 9 is a constant for a given RP-TLC 
system, R,,, is a measure of the iog P value of a compound_ 

On the other hand, the composition of the mobiIe phase can be kept constant 
and the phase-vohune ratio, 4, can be varied by using different amounts of stationary 
phase. If it is assumed that 4 is a linear function of the amount of stationary phase, 
then 

su = log gP ‘+ log k. -I- log 5 (21 

(s&‘::4ppeudi~A f~~.derivatidn);-where-;P. is .the par&ion co&cient:if the m&e _ 
pha&is-no~~100 % .svater but isa mixture of water and methan6l;k is a constant and S 
is:th_e$uiouizt- n_fstatio&ry phasc.&&ulated ‘as-gram&per gram of un!oaded support 
~k.graph c$~%G- agait& t6g.S shoriId-b&straight Line-.with a.sLope of unity. Ifthe 
e~&%inientaI sitipes’ deviate. from unity; this means that processes ether than hquid- 
Jiqti;J-+artitiomng-are involved i&th&retention mcehariism_; ._ :,:. :. L. 
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adsorption term in eqn, 3 is zero and eqn, 3 reduces to eqn. 2, In the case of adsorp- 
tion, KA k 0 and-the relationship between Rw and log S is no longer linear 

I -~ in: order to .demonstrate the eEiit of adsorption as given in eqn. 3 some c&u- 
lions were perfomied. In Fig_‘~l Log S i fog (I f K,S--‘s,d,) is piotted against log 
S_ Some cakufated curves are shown for some selected values of K,s,d,. Curve 1 
represents the situation.where no adsorption occurs, whereas curves 2 and 3 were 
calculated using increasing values of &. It is clear that if very strong adsorption 
occurs a straight line with zero slope will be found, because then it will be possible to 
write eqn. 3 as 

Rsw = log ,P f log A- f log (&s&J (4) 

In Fig. 1 the region between the two dashed lines represents the usual Ioading range of 
the support. The impormnt conclusion to be drawn from this figure is that the curves 
in this range can be considered as straight lines independent of the degree of adsorp- 
tion. In other words, one should not look for deviations from linearity in order to 
detect adsorption phenomena; instead, one can use the slopes of the Tines obtained by 
plotting R, against log S to detect adsorption, as suggested by Fig. 1. The degree to 
which the slope of the line deviates from unity when Real is plotted against log S is a 
measure of the adsorption_ 
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Fig. 1. neoretical curve6 of log S f log (1 i K,S-_1s,4) verszs log S. The broken lines indicate the region 
of the IIS~~ hdtig mg~ (S = 0.02-0.06). For CUTYCS ii 2 ad 3 K,s,d, = 0,0.02 and 0. i0, respestively. 
These values were cImsen so as to obtain v&es for the slopes of the curves (considered as straight lines) 
between the broken lines of the same order of magnitude zs found in tkis iw~~tigation. See &o Table I. 



_&fore extended calculations -were perford .to demonstrate.the poti_ts just 
discussed; In Table-I it can be seen that in the usual-loading rang& straight lines are 
indeed obtained, as shown by the values of the correlation coefficient;.r: In Fig. 2 
values of the slopes of th5 lines discussed above are @yen. -This figure may be used to 
obtain the value of K,s,d, for a slope value found experimentally.. It should be noted 
that this relationship is valid irrespective of the kind of. support and the kind of 
stationary phase. 

TABLE I 

SLOP& OF THE THEORJZTICAL CURVES OF-LOG S + LOG (l._ri_ KAS-‘sA~~YERsLis LOG S 
FOR SEVERAL VAJ+S OF K,s,4 

T!te vglu~.of S ushi were 0.022 .0.03,0.04.0.05 and 0.06. The siopcs of the curves-in the xcond column 
we& calculated from *e eves given b Fig. I; a *ear behasjour is as5umed q?r the riqg s G 0.02- 
$06 This reeion is indicated by the broken lines in Fig. &The corre~a~on~~oelii&nts, r, wax obtained 
fiom z linear Ieast+z~ method. 

. 

_KA4 _ 

O.C#O 
0.001 
0.003 
O.ilOS 
O-010 
0.020 
O-030 
0.040 
0.053 
3.060 
0.070 
0.080 
0.090 
O_lOO 

SIqe 

moo 
0.97 1 
0.917 
0.870 
0.771 
0.630 
0.534 
0.463 
0.410 
0.368 
0333 
0.305 
0.281 
OX0 

COtdlliO~ 
coef~ciimr, r 

1.aOo 
I.000 
1.000 
0.999 
0.998 
0.997 
0.996 
0.996 
O-995 
0.994 
0.994 
0.993 
0.993 

.In printiple there may be another way-of detecting adSorption’_ Eqn_ 3 can be 
-rearranged to 

1 
- = .PkK,s,d, + 1 i .PkS 
RF 

(5) 

A graph of RF-l against S will be a straight line. If the intercept with the RF-’ axis is 
lmiLy9 the& obvious& KA ap$oaches zero. A correlation betweeri the magnitude of 
the-deviation from u&y and -the ma_@ude of adsorption isdifticult to establish, 
_&a* J. is one &f the fadtoe df the adsorption term of eqn. 5;. For this reason we 
ptif?r to use eqn-13 in srder to ‘check whether there has been adiorptidn on to the 
sotid stifip& in J&:%&C_ T. 
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slope 
Fig. 2 K,s,4 as a function of the slope (s) using the numbers in Table I. This relationship can be best 
represented by a sixth degree polynomial fimction: KAsAds = 33772 z? - 10.1914 2 + 18.13@% 8 - 
17.3027? i- 9.5433 i - 3.0330s i 0.4762. Tbisfigurepermits the cakulation of KAs,ri, Xtheeqxri- 
mental ahe of s is known. An examp!e of such a c&uIation is given in the text. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Chemicals were of analytical-reagent grade unless specified otherwise. Deminer- 
alized water was used throughout. 

Acenocoumarol (Sintrom; Ciba-Geigy, Arnhem, The Netherlands), coumet- 
arol (Dicumoxane; ACF, Maarssen, The Netherlands), ethyl biscoumacetate 
(Tromexan; Ciba-Geigy) and phenprocoumon (1Marcoumar; Hoffman-La Roche, 
Mijdrecht, The Netherlands) were gifts from the manufacturers. 

4-Hydroxycoumarin (Merck, Darmstadt, G.F.R.), warfarin sodium (British 
Pharmacopoeia quality; ACF), methanol (Merck), 38 % hydrochloric acid (Merck), 
cellulose MN 300 (Machery, Nagel & Co., Dtiren, G.F.R.), Kieselgel H (Merck), 
Kieselguhr MN (IMachery, Nagel & Co.), dichloromethane (Baker, Deventer, The 
Netherlands) and chlorotrimethylsilane (Aldrich-Europe, Beerse, Belgium) were used 
as supplied. 

Oleyl alcohol (Merck), containing 95% cis-9-octadecen-l-01, was passed 
through a glass column (60 x 2.5 cm ED.), the lower half of which was filled with 
basic aluminium oxide (Merck) and the upper half with charcoal pellets (Norit, Am- 
sterdam, The Netherlands)_ The resulting product was colourless and odourless, the 
density at 25’C being 0.848 g/cm’. 

Silankation of Kieselguhr 
Sil&ed Kieselguhr was prepared by adding 30 ml of chlorotrimethylsilane to 

a stirred suspension of 300 g of Kieselguhr MN in 2.5 1 of dichloromethane at room 
temperature. Stirring was stopped after 1 h and the silanized Kieselguhr was allowed 
to- settle. The yellow supematant was decanted and the silanixed Kieselguhr was 
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washed by multiple decantations with methanol until the supematant was colourless 
Finally, the silanized Kieselguhr was dried at 60°C. Three preparations yielded identi- 
cal results. 

_+epamtion of TLC plates 
Using standard TLC equipment (Shandon Southern, Camberley, Great Britain) 

glass plates (20 x 20 cm) were covered with a 0.25~mm layer of a slurry consisting of a 
mixture of the support, stationary phase (oleyl alcohol) and ethanol (see Table II). A 
Warring blender-was run at maximum speed for 1 mitt to homogenize the slur&s_ The 
values of the loading, S, ranged from 0.01 to 0.07. The plates were allowed to dry for 

-16 h at room temperature. The mobile phases consisted of solutions of hydrochloric 
acid in methanol-water mixtures_ The methanol concentration in the mobile phase 
ranged from 20 to 70% (vjv); 0.1 y0 solutions were made of &hydroxycoumarin, 
acenocoumarin, warfarin and phenprocoumon in methanol and 0.05 ok solutions were 
made of coumetarol and ethyl biscoumacetate in dichloromethane. _ 

TABLE II - ’ 

COMPOSITION Ol+ THE SLURRIES USED TO PREPARE THE TLC PLATES 

The amo-mts given aresticient for five plates (20 x 20 cm). To each slurry oleyl alcohol was added in an 
amout dependent on the desired !iaai loading S. 

Name .-imounr (g) Amoht (ml) ElhQtWl 

concenlralioia _ 
I% w-f 

ICiesQuhrMN - 20: 8.5 70 
ceIhloseMN 300 I5 80 95 
Kies&ei H -20 75 ~_ 90 
Ecieselguhr, sib- 
w- 1 -- 19 55 90 

- . -. 
Volumes of 1 4 of the solutions was spotted on the plates, in varying allo- 

-c+tions, a’i IS-cm intervals along a line 2 cm from the lower edge of the plate_ Each 
compourid_was spotted twice on the same~plate, A migration of 10 cm on all plates 
was bbtained by cutting the layer at 12 cm from the lower edge. After development, 
the spots .were reveal+ -byspraying with a freshly prepared mixture of equal volumes 
of 1 yd iron@I) chloride in 50 % ethanol and 1 oA potassium hexacyanoferrate(III) in 
50% ethanol’. This mixture gives blue spots on a yellow background- 

The diagonalmethod described by HuIshoiT and Per&? was used to check 
.~ - ;Nhether:or_:not the+@itions had changed-during develop&em.-If:the plates are 

equilib@ed foc2?h ih~a~chro~~t~~~~c.ch~~r.sat~t~ with thevapour of the 
: -mo_bile phase befor&developmentj &en: one-can b&‘ce+in that the conditions do not 

altei dur@de&Iepr.r@nt_~The 3enqerature. was~maintained at 25°C. : -- -. 
‘_ - _- _- __ 

_- __ 
_-_ 



RESULTS -AND DIscUssIc3N 
. -_ 

I 

T?iexamin e the possible adsorption of some 4-hydroxycoumarin derivatives on 
to several supports, the compounds were chromatogmphed at constant mobile phase 
c&position, but with varying amounts of stationary phase. The I& values obtained 
were pzotted against log s_ 

The results for KieseQuhr MN as support are shown in Fig_ 3. A linear rela- 
tionship is found. The values of the slopes of these lines are given in Table IIf. The 
slopes are smalkr tbam unity; it is clear that adsorption on to t&e Weselgubr plays a 
sign&ant role in the retention process. 

Fig. 3. f& values of 4-hydrosycoumarins plot&d versus log S using Kieselguhr MN as support_ Every 
pointisthemean of 6-8 detsmina tious The drawn lines were cskulated using the least-squares method 
for linear regnsion. 1, CHydroxycoumarin; 2, warfarin; 3, zcetmcoumtin; 4, phenprocoumon; 5, ethyl 
biscoumacetate; 6, coumetarol. Mobile phse: 1 M HCX in 30 7: (v/v) methanol for compounds l-3 and 1 
_4I HCI in 60 % (v/v) methanol for compounds 4-6. 

On the other hand, phenotbiazines’ and benzodiaztipines* as representatives of 
lipophik basic and neutrai compounds, respectively, did not show adsorption OQ to 
Kieselguhr, provided that the loading was above a certain minimum value. Acids are 
good proton donors for hydrogen-bridge formation &ix silanoI sites of the solid 
support; this might cause adsorption of the (acidic) 4-hydroxycoumarin derivatives 
on to Kieselguhr. 

With the help of the calculated fun&oil given in the legend to Fig. 2, the KA 
values of the several 4-hydroxycoumarin derivatives were cakulated in the cases 
where Kkse&uhr served as the support. For this calculation the value of the specitk 
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TABLE 111 __ -_ 

SLOFES OF THE STRAIGHT LIhi OF R,, VERStiS LOG S, AND THE ADSORPTiON COti- 
STAN%& FOR KIESELCXJHR AS SL!PGRT 

_. 

The &XI_XI&~ ental slop&%% obtained from F&s-3-6: In the Iast cohmn the vaiue for the~adskption 
constant’K,, is given; calculated es descrii in the text. Stidard deviations art given in pasekttkses-. 

Kieselguhr _~ Ceildose _ Kifsdgel 

CHydroxycoumarin 0.80 (iO.03) 0.46 (50.02) 0.89 (IO.13) I.06 (+0.07) 2.4 (+0.4) 
Wzxrtkin 0.67 (&0.04) 0.51 (+0_02) 1.19 (+0_03) l.OO(+O.lO) 4.7 (&O-S) 
Acenocoumarb 0.62 (&0.06) 0.43 (iO.02) 1.15(+0.08) 1.02(+0_11) 5.8(_Cl.4) 
Fhenp&coumon 0.66 (50.11) 0.69 (10.03) l.23 (kO.07) LO.5 (+O.tO) 4.9 (+20) 
Ethyl bixoum2cetate 0.70 (+O.ll) O-41 (+O_Ot) 0.82 (+-0.11) LO9 (+O.iO) 4-O (+l.S) 
Colml~tarol 0.69 (i_O.O9) 0.49 (kO.02) 1.19 (&O-06) 1.12 (kO.07) 4_2 (k1.6) 

surface are+ s,+, of Kieselguhr was assumed to be 4.2 - l@ cm2/g (ref. 10) and the 
density, d,, of oleyl alcohol was taken to be 0.848 g/cm3_ The resulting K_., values are 
given in the last coiumn in Table III_ Asshauer and Hal&z” found & values of the 
same order df mag&ude for the adsorption of some organic solvents on to Porasil A 
as support in a gas-liquid chromatographic system_ 
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s~~tZlnes~e.o~~~~~~enR,-Tsp~ot~~tTogS.ThesIopesof~ellnes~ 
:Fig;.4;-;-giuenin-Tabkm; ~~sm~~i~han~oseforKieselgufir.Pedanbeconc~u~~ 
thatmkoiptiaixpEqs an.iinp~t;role hese~ti; EEowever,.EE~d 2k1@ &&mfdF? 
foEd tha~&ulose had only some very_ weak adsorptive sites f& pe&ciIEns. 

1 & Fig- 5. of Kie&ig& is 
remarkable: 
RM S (see also Table HI). Obviously Kieseigei does not meet the 
requirements for an in the to adsorption 

is nss, et al_ l3 found on 
G in an RETIE of arykliphatic 

Rx values as substitutesfor P values. Biagi et 
af_‘“, using octanol-impregnated Kieselgel 6, found the relationship log I’,, = 0.569 
R M, + -1.354 (n = 39, r. = 0.838) between the partition coefkient in the system 
octanol-water and the R,_ values for a series of benzodiazepines_ The correlation 
coe&ient is low and the coefkient O-569 deviates considerably from unity (see eqn. 
1); this suggests that partitioning was not the only process involved in the chromato- 
graphic sJistem used. 

The specik surface area of Kieselgel is so large that it is of considerable 

-118 -116 -110 -112 -110 log s 

Fig- 5. Ry values of 4-hydmxycmmahs plotted rersus log S using Kiesel@ as suppost_ Further details as 
in Fig. 3. The points measured at the lowest S value were excluded in the cakulation of the drawn lines_ 
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impitance. Scott and Kucera’s found that for some: soivents, which had a mean 
molecular;‘ diameter of -about 6.6 A and-covered-a surface area of about-342 A&<, on 
averas 6.6 - IO?* solvent molecules per gramof Kieseigel are needed to form a mono- 
moledularlayer. Assuming for oieyl aIcoho1 a mean molecular diameterof S-&which 
corresponds to a surface area of 50 A*, one finds that a mean’ number of 45 = IO? 
molqx&slor 0.20 g of oIey1 dcohoI is needed to forma monomohxxhx layer per 
gram of Kieselgel. ft is reasonabLe to say that the amount of stationary phase required 
to form 8 monomolefxhtr layer~depends mainly’on the surface area of the support. If 
values of 4.2 and 620 m!/g are assumed loaf6 for the specific surf&e m of Kiesel- 
,auhr and Kieselgel, respectively, then it can be estimated that 0.0014 g of oleyl alcohol 
per gram of Kieselguhr is needed to form a monomolecular iayer- As these numbers 
only give the order of magnitude, it is clear that with Kieselgei the usud amounts of 
oleyi alcohol in’ RP-TLC-are certainly not enough to form a monomolecular layer, 
whereas with Keselguhr a multimolecular layer is-formed. It is very unli&iy that a 
monomolecular layer wih behave as a bulk phase, whereas it is very likely- that a 
muitimolecular layer will do so. This effect, combined with adsorption phenomena, is 
probably-the reason for the strange behavioilr of KieselgeL 

The results obtained so far urged.& to seek a better support that ‘showed no 
adsorptive pro@xties. We found this support by blocking the active siIanoi sites of 
Kieselguhr IMN with chloro*tiethyIsilane_ The method used to modify the Kiesel- 
guhr is in fact a slight modification of the method proposed by Little and co-work- 
ers”-18. They found that carbon tetrachloride is the best solvent in which to perform 
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Fig. 7. Et%% of the methanol concentration, C (%, v/v), in the mobile phase on the Rx values of 4- 
hydroxycoumsins. Stationary phase: okyl alcohol (loading S = 0.02) on sikkzed Kieseiguhr as support. 
Every point is the mean of 6-g detemka tionr The drawn lines we3-e c2lcdated using the least-squares 
method for the linear regression. I = Hydro.sycounarin; 2 = warfarin; 3 = acenocoumarin; 4 = 
phenprocoumon; 5 = ethyl biscoumacetate; 6 = cournetarof. 

the chemical reaction. However, we preferred to use dichloromethane as the solvent 
in order to achieve a better sedimentation rate in the decantation step. The method of 
silanizing the Kieselguhr is simple. The adherence of the silauized Kieselguhr to the 
glass plates is adequate and no decomposition of the support occurs even with the 
very acidic mobile phases we used in our investigations. 

TABLE IV 

SLOPES (b) AND INTERCEPTS (f&J OF THE LINES WHEN R,, IS PLOTTED Z’ERSUS THE 
METHANOL CONCENTRATION OF THE MOBILE PHASE. USING OLEYL ALCOHOL AS THE 
STATIONARY PHASE (LOADINGS = 0.02) ADSORBED ON TO SILANLZED KIESELGUHR AS 
SUPPORT 

Also given are the partition coe&ients (octanol-water) obtained from shake-&& eqerixnents (log P_)_ 
Standard deviations are given in parentheses. 

Compound b R y_ Log p, 

4-Hydroqzomnarin -224 ( fO_&i) 0.10 (&O.OZ) 0.9993 2-37 
W&k-ill -3.77 (&O-03) 1.32 (&O.Ol) 0.9999 3.28 
ACeZloCoLKllti~ - 3.&4 ( f O-08) 1.3s ( CO.03) 0.9993 3.24 
Phenpmcoumon -4.83 (F0.09) 2.73 (20.05) 0.9995 4.56 
Ethyl biscoumacetate -5.35 (f0.17) 3.15 (t_O_O9) 0.9984 4-93 
Coumetarol -4.67 (fO.13) 2.73 (&O-07) 0.9957 4.55 
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The n&its obtaiued with s;ilanized Kieselguhr as support are sho& in Ft”g. 6: 
Straight lines Bre found when RM is plotted againsi log S. The slopes of the l&s and- 
the corresponding’standard deviations are given in Table III. These slopes ark unity 
within one standard deviation, so the results for this Support are superior to those for 
any of the other supports discUsse$l above. This proves clearly that silanjze& Kiesel- 
guhr behaves as a support without adsorptive sites. - 

Using siltid Kieselguhr as support and oleyl alcohol as statidnary phase we 
determined RM values witt several methanol-water mixtures as mobile phases_ For 
ail 4hydroxycoumarin derivatives straight lines are obtained when R, is plotted 
ag&t C (see Fig_ 7)_ Extrapolating to C = 0 gives A,_ values (see Table IV). Also 
given in Table Iv-are the slopes, 6, of the lines-in Fig. 7, together with the partition 
coefficients in the octanol-water system obtained from shake-flask experimentslg. 

To calculate the partition coeEcient, P,, of a solute in one solvent system when 
the partition coefficient, P2, of the same solute in another solvent system is known, a 
Collander-type equation can be used20*21: 

1% p, = alogP2 + c (6) 

where a and c are constants characterizing the solvent systems involved_ This type of 
equation is useful for many solvent systems in which the non-polar phase is varied 
and in which the polar phase is always water, particularly wh&n the solutes are 
divided into proton donors,- p:oton acceptors and neutral _~pecies~~_ 

As the KM, values ti Gus i%-esti&ati0n represent the partition coeEcient in the 
oleyl alcohol-water system it should be possible to use a Collander-type equation to 
correlate log P values in a certain solvent system and R,_ values in another solvent 
system. We found the following Correlation*: 

log P,,’ = 0.859 (+0_034)R,; + 2-187 ($0.074) (7) 
,n .= 6;.r-2 = 0.994; s .= 0.088; F. = 644 . . 
f3.787-< adape+.< &93f;2030 < ilxmept- < 2.344 

The constant 2.187 in eqn. 7 is the-sum of the constant c in eqn. 6 aqd the logarithm of 
the-phase-volume ratio, 4. When the mobile phase is not pure water but a metbanol- 
water -_ixtm_e, log -P,< and Ry c+relate well with each other. As an example, in eqn. 
8 the correlati& is given when the methanol concentration C in the mobile phase is 
>~;<-@/jz): 

F=P;r; l_ 192 ( + O.O29)R,= + 3.025 ( + 0.030) 
- = 0.998; s = 0.055; F = 1684 

1.130 T< slope -c 1.254; 2.962. c- interc+zpt -z 3.088 

(8) 

WC-conclude *&at a Co&d&-type equation - also be used when the organic phase 
ti_ke@ *n&tit and the~&&ow pha&& changed. The dlog P values in the solvent 
system stat&&y phase-water are @al td the ~R~&~Ks. 

.- 
* Tfie stagdkrcl dev%tGon ‘i% g&zn in p&-en&w II = &n&r of compounds; r = correlation 

-tic s:=- @pdaxd error of estimate ctf !_; F = X&IS ofthe Fyi&t of S~~QSCZUICC -~ 
*e gqto~_i- ~~- ~~ 



HOwever, these Alog P vdues are not equal to the AR, values obtained using a 
certain methanol-water mixture as the mobile phase. This would only have been true 
if the co&cient b in eqn. 1 had been independent of the choice of the solute. It is clear 
from Fig. 7 and Table IV-that 6 has a characteristic value for every compound_ These 
fmdings for Chydroxycoumarins are similar to the tkiings for phenothiazines and 
benzodiazepines7~8. 

RP-TLC has some drawbacks compared with RI’-EkLC: a large number of 
experiments are needed to obtain accurate Rsu, values, and detection of the spots can 
be a serious probkm. One great advantage of RP-TLC, however, is the fact- that it 
enables one to examine the adsorption on to the solid support for every solute, 
following the method described above in which various amounts of stationary phase 
are used. In RP-EIPLC it is very di&uit to vary the loading of the support in the 
column, and the loading is only possible within a very limited rangez2. 

AP~~NDIXA 

Phase-volume ratio, q5_ as a linear function of the loading, S 
It is assumed here that the total pore volume of the support is Wed with 

stationary and mobile phase. In other words, the pore volume of the support 
available for the mobile phase decreases with increasing amounts of stationary phase, 
according to the equation 

v,,, = VP - V, = VP - d,-‘S (9) 

where V, and V, (cm’) are the volumes of the mobile and the stationary phase, 
respectively, Vr, (cm”) is the total pore volume of the support, d, (&m3) is the density 
of the stationary phase and S is the amount of stationary phase in grams per gram of 
unloaded support. The phase-volume ratio. 4, is given by VJV,, or 

s 
dsV,, - S (10) 

In our investigations the S values range from 0.01 to 0.06. VP for Kieselguhr is 1.16 
cm3/g (ref_ 10) and ds for oleyl alcohol is 0.848 g/cm3. Using these vaks, Table V can 
be compiled. It is ciear from this table that the relative change of (dsVp - S)-’ is 
small compared with the relative increase of S. The error is negligible when (d, VP - 
S)-’ is considered to be constant_ Therefore, the following relationship may be used: 

I$ = kS 

This relationship was assumed earlier by Hulshoff and Perrin'. 

(11) 

TABLEV 

DEPENDENCEOFkf,Y, - S):'ONS 

S (dy, - S)_’ s (QY, - s1-= 

0.01 1.0270 0-W 1_0597- 
0.02 1.0377 0.05 1.0710 
0.03 ma34 0.06 1.0826 



Thcpredominant &chanisni:of s&e 
‘- 

retention m h~quid-Liquid chibmatogra:; 
$hy’&@t&mingbetr&nthe mobile phasea& the. hquid&&on&yi PhaseThe Y. 
Solute inay also be ret&& by adsorption on. to the sohd suppoti Mathematicah~ ’ 
this can be repreSenti by’theecjuation- 

p -= 
AV’cs +. AAc, 

a& - AV& -. 

..: 
m:! 

. . -. _. . . - . . 

where Pobr is the.equibbriuni constant of a solute in a chromato&@ic system in- 
which only liquid4iquid partitioning and adsorption on. to -the solid suppOrt take 
place, c, and c, (g/cm3) are the concentrations of the sohrte in adjacent vohuues of 
stationary phase (d V,) and mobile phase (d VJ and c, (g#rnz) is the concentration of 
the solute at the part of the surface arca of the support adjacent to A Vi. Eqn. 12 
canbe-rearranged to .- 

._ :::,P::i:_ .~ :AV .c. ‘. -AA- -A.V,:.-;A :.c 
oh5 

.A. s.2+__.___ .-a-T 
-A VA-. t& AV, AV, c, cm 

(13) 

in TLC.& can be deEned as the ratio of the amount of the sohrte in the mobiIe phase 
and the total amount of solute: 

Combining eqns: l.ii.14 aad I6 7~ obtain 

Ri = log 2 + Jog k A- log S..-!- log 

AA/A~s cz& 3%~ .repIa&d by SL?sA&‘ii- (cm*]g)‘is~the sp&&c surface arca of thk 
sapppbr_t and-4 (g/&x3) is the de&&$ of the stationary pha&_ This results in 
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We are grateful to Mrs- Ineke Bakker for te&GA assistaxe and to Professor 
Dr. C J. de Blaey and Professor Dr. R. F_ Reeker for critimlly reading the menu- 
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